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Hairy Engineers To Clash With Agg Hay Makers 
FIRST INTER-CLASS GAME CREATES 	PINEY WOODS CLUB 	h,PDRTANT NOTICE 	!ANDERSON BROS TO YELLOW JACKETS GO DOWN UNDER A 

KEEN SPIRIT OF RIVALRY AT TECH 	CALLS A MEETING I 	 PRESENT A TROPHY 	HARD HEEL OF SCARLET MATADORS 
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The first intramural game will be 
Played Saturday. Tech will ser a hot 
contest between two powerful teams 
when the Hairy Engineers and Soil 
turning Aggles clash on Matador 
field at two o'clock. 

For several weeks sentiment has 
been running high over the first In-
ter-class football game. This will be 
the beginning of sprats which' all 
students will be able to participate. 
The renson for the game is not to 
create a fierce rivalry between schools 
but to give every student an oppor- 
tunity to play in a gridiron contest. 
There will in all probability, be a 

CANYON BUFFALOES 
WILL NOT SHAVE TIL 

THANKSGIVING 
The Canyon Buffaloes are going to 

have a big time. They are not going 
to shave until after the Tech game, 
ThankagIvIng day. They are destined 
to have a hard time of It and whisk-
PI'S can not win them a ball game 
from the Bull Fighters. We have been 
up against all kinds of animals and 
reptiles this year, including Frogs, In-
dians. Cowboys, Hill Billies. Wild-
cats. Bulldogs, and Yellow Jackets and 
isorwe'do not tear a mere Buffalo with 
long whiskern. 

Those teachers are going to pet up 
o nasty scrap, however, and we must 
all he there to Her the carnage. 	We 
acknowledge that they have a good 
team but they do not have what it 
takes to beat the Tech Matadors. It 
w- L11 be a great day for the Canyon-
Bea ere determined to reek revenge 
for the drubbing we gave them last 
year and they are to be our hosts 
during the while, they will hate to do 
I: but they are good sports and we 
itahltdsy 	, , a1 tinio 

Pre-Law Students 
Organize Tuesday 

aspire to he the flame presidents, gov -
ernors, Clarence Darrow, William Jen-
nings Bryans of, the United States. 
braved the blasts of a real West Texas 
sander Tuesday Peening for the Pur -
pose of forming Tech's first Pre-Law 
club. 

Dr. W. A. Jackson, Imai" of the gov- 
ernment department, gore the call. 
Due to the suddenness and the incle-
ment weather. which was the cause of 
several prospective numbers to be ab- 
sent no definite action was taken ex-
cept the appointment of a committee 
to draw up a constitution and a set 

of by-laws. The men present elected 
to Id Dr. Jackson assume the respon-
sibilities of organ leer. 

lie appointed a committee consist-
ing of Carter,' ahairman; Eddleman 
and J,cicson to tidaaie, up a constitution 
and not of by-Iowa:to be presented to 
the assembly next Tuesday' evening 
at 4 o'clock, at -which time a club will 
be orgabized, office, elected and oth- 
e r preliminaries cared for. There age 
42 men who have signed cards who 
olgnified intentions of studynig law. 
• membership wilt be confined' to 
these persons. every pre-law student
is urged to see Dr. Jackson at his of- 
fice between now and next 'Tuesday 
if they wish to become members. 

It is the census of opinion of the 
group and the organizer, that this is 
to be no bunch of Kangaroo court ad-
herents, proficient liars or any other 
hunch of disreputable , . It will be a 
club that is organized for business and 
to help the 'individual who intends to 
study law as a profession. There will 

be entertainments to be sure. but of 
he approved kind. Every pre-law stu-

dent meet in room 221 Tuesday even- 
ag at 4 o'clock, November 23. You 

will miss It if you miss it. 

Panhandle Club 
To Be Organized 

night at 7:5.0 in route 20: ,  of the ad-
ministration building for the purpose 
of organizing a North Panhandle club. 

ill studente who live north of Amer-
do are elegIble ter membership. There 

a number of students who are from 
this section of the state and a good 
lab is expected to be formed from the 

This makes a good addition to the 

lion of home town and sectional clubs 
in the Tech and friendly competition 

beirig experienced in their work 

Their main i;bjeer is'to influence 010- 

d•/ds to ion, bile in litter ). ir+ 

Rood crowd out to owe the gano ..11.1 
certainly it will repay all whe attend. 

Coach \V L Stangle says that his 
team will he light and fast but he 
would give no information as to the 
Mayors he would use 170w-ever it is 
expeeted that the two teams will usn 
different tactics The Engineers who 
have much more material and heavier 
m will use straight football while 
the

en 

 Aggles will resort to an overhead 
attack and to end runs 

The Aggles will be handl-capped by 
Mel: of material as many hare only 
a few substitutes. Many of those out 
hate never played football but ar 
loyal te their school end so are will

e  
- 

ing to give It a try They have a real 
:atrit and the Hairier will have to do 
oar best to down the Hay-Make, 
rh, Aggles will be very light on the 
wings) and the back field will not av-
erage over 150 pounds. They have 
never scrimmaged because of lack of 
uniforms and. little is known of their 
strength. Stangle given this _as his 
probable line-up: ends, J. H. Bur-
roughs and Williams: tackles, Atchi-
son and Logan; guards, Kirk and 

'Brown; center, Frashier; halts, Pogo 
and Deen• full King. 

'The Engineer, whose Coach is 

Prof. Shelton are heavy and have been 
at it for some time. They will have 
three teams and Coach Shelton says 
that he intends to play every man and 
SO was not ready to give a line up. 

Texas Tech Music 
Club Organized 

The Masa Celt, of TON:, Tech met, 

with Mrs. Thxd Thomas and Mrs. 
Wagner at the home of Mra. Wag- 
ner on Saturday evening. 

A delightful program was delivered 
by the little misses Mary and Carrie 
Jane Thomas, and Ruth and Helen 
Wagner. After which Prof. W. R. 
Waghorn gave a talk on "What our 

music department is doing and what 
It intends to accomplish." The club 
than eat into business session and or-
ganized with the following officers 

Josephine McBride 	President 
Iris Crawford 	 Vice-President 

. LaRue Sawyer 	Sec-Treasurer 
Norma Hulme 	 Reporter 
The meeting adjourned and our host- 

essserved dainty refreshments of 

lemon

se 

 jello tenor whippml cream and 

cake. Everyone reported a good tinny. 

The members of the club are: Rose 

Mary Nelms, Josepldn• McBride. FIve-

lyn Wilson, Hazel Graves, Miriam 

Cross, Cleo Hendricks, Guasie Suggs. 
Marjorie Leaverton, Larne Sawyer, 

Norma Hulme, Iris Crawford, Lorraine 
Pass. Lillian Hopping, Allen M'ells and 
Miss Nettles. 

The musk' club will give 	remit.] 
honoring the ladies of the Tech fac-
ulty at four o'clock Saturday, Nov. 20. 

at the home of Mr. and Mr, Paul 

Barrier 

Inners Disport 
at the Palace 

Just how the beautiful co-cds of our 
dormitories managed to convince airs. 
Doak that they were needed at the 
Palace theatre Dols past week is be-

yond ley conception. The display it- 

self wee marvelous, although Earl Car-
rot is reputed to put more. or perhaps 

shouldsay less, stuff on his "Vani-
ties". The country boys who wear 
peebl•s In their shoos while walking 
on the hard pavement of Broadway' 
(Lubbock main drag) were out ca- 

cooperated 
and the slimes of Texas Tech 

cooperated with Meir boisterous ap-
plause and loud shouting. If the colon-
101 -  boys and slimes continue to rale° 
hail, every time an added attraction 
is put on the Palace bill, Lubbock will 
soon be In the market for a nice new 
and very strong theatre. 

Just how the three musketeers of 
College Inn managed to evade the per- 
son directing the program is not 
known. Hutto. Fletcher, and Toni 
could have forced thenanagement to 

Icing out the dusty sign "Sold Out." 
oloably the fact that they were 

. itched" interfered some, but I hard-
I hink these three young ladies would 

a little thing like that worry them. 
iit back to he main °plc of cussing 

eowInthell did those Doak Hall and 
College Inn gals evade the iron-bound 
rule. The policy laid down after the 
notorious Fort Worth to•lp was one of 
iron and blond, Mrs. Doak is reputed 
to have pounded the desk In her office 
with a gloved fist, and made clear ea 
well as emphatic that special Privi -
leges were things of the past. Tears 
were of 110 avail at that time for tly 

weeping and walling and gnashing of 

teeth was dearly audible over the 

entire campus; yet, truth is starngcr 

than fiction, and hence the entire 

country aide viewed with delight oho 
spectacle of the ages last Wednesday. 

The Paley Woods clue. 

next Monday night in r•. 
the main building. Th. a 
importance to be (11— 
will be laid for the elm 
will occur in the who 	.• 
towna are reprosentol II I nul l  

Thorn arc many In Tech front East 
Texas end the piney woods who barrio 
not joined so everybody that knows a 
real tree when you sec It or a chink, 
Pin turn out for the meeting. Th• 
time is eight o'clock. 

Famous Doak Hall 
Hold Colorado Meet 

The Colorado Club met in the par-
lor of Doak Hall Monday evening .  
Needless to soy. all the male member, 
of the club were present and on time . 
Most all the girls from Colorado go-

ing to Tech stay at Doak end Upon 
their Invitation and with the kind 
consent of the matron of Om derml• 
tory the club met there. 

A snappy )e  giant was given suer

which sloe constitution real. 
amended and (at pied. A sod 

w me 

cas ont. 
mitt, and a anon shot scout were 
appointed. 1 he Colorado Clot. was 
glad to learn of the San Sabo club 
organization. With the entnuslastlo 
membership that It now possossas no 
reason can he seen why the club Isn't 
set for a period of great activity. Stay 
In there "Ace" of clubs. 

As you may well suppose, the Colo-
rado Club reluctantly adjourned un-
til the next ollgular meeting two 
weeks hence. 

JIM PHETTA THI 

The Soviet Naptita Syndicate is seek 
ing to establish on the Bosphorus In 
Turkey a warehouse having 11,100 
tons capacity. 

An American company will have en-
tire charge of coastruction of the high-
way from Medellin. Columbia, to the 
Pacific Ocean 

The November meeting of the Fac-

ulty club will be held tonight at the 

college cafeteria, with Mrs. . T. 
Miller as chaIrnmn of the program 
committee. No information was; given 
out as to the nature the program 
but a good program Is scheduled and 
t he members will be assured of a jov- 
ial oink, members of flu' faculty 
are invited to become members of the 
club. 

.The Jim Phelta Thi fraternity was 
organized Monday night at 2321 Mil 
ostrdet, with H. B. Bryan and Jim 
Stanford. two of Tech's most promi-
n•nt. slimes, as the members. The 
first business to be brought before 
this new club was the !selection of a 
name. The name Jim Phelta TM was 
finally agreed upon as the namoh since 
Bryan never has a date with a girl. 
The next business was the election of 
officers. Since no agreement as to the 
division of the offices could be made. 
the method of cutting the cards 5100 
used. The following officers were 

elected, II. E. Bryan, president. by 
drawing the jack of clubs o, Stan- 
ford's .eight of spades; Jim .Stanford, 
vice-president, by drawing the the of 
spades over the eight of diamonds; 
IL B. Bryan, scavenger., by drawing 
the ten of clubs over the• six of hearts. 
The object of the Jim Phelta Thi foal 
is matrimony. Stanford bet Bryan 
025 that he would be married to ale 
best looking girl in Tech by ( - heist-
mos. The following prograni was 
rendered by the elub members: "The 
Faulta of the World." ny Stanford. 

Stanford says the trouble with the 
world is too much wine, women and 
song. and that Ile Is trying to do his 
bit to make the world better by not 

singing. Bryan then made a very 
fine dissents:don of "Roommates." One 
of the points brought out in this 

spe.eeh was the fact that Jim Stanford 
talked too mud, especially al.,. 
marriage, :awl Bryan told the dub that 
ho was going to have to find himself 
a new roommate if his fellow club 
Inember, Jim Stanford, did not cease 

his endless prattle about matrimony. 

Afatre the business and proarent re-
freshments were served, consisting of 
a Jar of fresh spring water. and a 
brand new package of Camel, Tile Jill) 

Thi Prat meets Monday night 

at ad' hours, and as the rnanelaship 
Is Melte!. all wla soleh to affiliate 
themselves with this. Tech's newest 
club, should be at the next .arming. 

Faculty Club To 
Entertain Tonight 

--- 
ALL EAST TEXANS ARE URGED. 

TO ATTEND MEETING MON- 
DAY NIGHT 

This hatching i,.. e great life if you 
don't weaken but I am weakening fast. 
Garages are the hotsy-tatey If they arc 
built on the ground. hut deliver mo 
from these tall ones that rock and giro 
one sett sickness.. whenthe wind blows 
strong. It has been Any long years 

since 1 was rocked to IsIcep but one,: 

again 1 am experiencing the sensatino. 

'.11other Nature seems to take it upon 

herself not only to rink me to sleep, 

but also to loss me ilf0,40/11,allously 

foam Inct bed. 
Well. back of the stlisket of hatch- 

ing. it la a great life, if you have a 
In ruetallte digestive ,YS[ 	 . Weak little 

freshmen and earnpu shieks could 
not thrive on the Menu we have. How- 
ever I guess it is the e apest and that 
is the main idea—got hy as cheaPly as 
you QUM. To be collegiate, one has to 
act up town, an if the old exchequer 

Is depleted. I r e a. TI ■ ahage to borrow 

enough togs to patch 4o a PrettY de- 

cent attire. 7Iust collegians go around 
en an empty stomach, the mind tune- 
dons on an empty stinach. Cassius 
had, lean and hungry look, poor boy. 
that Cassius guy. I a beginning to 
look Ilk° him. I ant Ike him for 1 
clay no hungry that t .sieep at night 
is Impossible. 

Our cook in by no n, 

but he does know hit  

comes to cooking boa  

liteln,ad. 1 can not 

on his attempts to ba 

are so hard and solid, 
to masticate, and tha 
Everything we have is 
cording to Ids idea bit 
that my UVer,,.. 18 

Saone old "Ds" 
My glob.s arc begin 

the odor of 'the Itltche I 
 Gawain of old felt ii 

damsel told him he i 

knave and that his cl 

Mg to take on 

I knoll how 

the 

:1 	kitchen 

1 es reeked of 
the odor of Putt and pads. The co-eds 

na a Facilely. 
stu'f when it 

is and slicing 
nti 1,115 much 
id:watts. They 

pr even myself 
15 101110 hard. 
rain tooth!, ac- 

1 don't notice 

any. 

mOST VALUABLE MAN ON MATH- 
MATADORS HAVE SWEET RE• —he ripped  anti tore big holes in the 

DOR SQUAD TO BE AWAARD 	' VENCE ON YELLOW JACKETS, 	Yellow Jacket lino, gained yard after 
ED SILVER TROPHY 	 WIN IN A WALK 	 hei r 5r r1; m was 

	

in 1 a- heit heralded 	 it Teas 

	

-- 	
d 

,,,u,ion10 
	Is 
	 Well. thc 	Sallow J-oce, t, 	wont strumental In counting in many of the 

„„, 	S ,„. 	 „, 1100051. In ', ere phase , ,f the gino• thoy Mriador scoring plays, 	The toe of 

,r0.01 ,uha,d. tnAntolh,,:rsbons,  1 0151 1: sr:  were  "nl 	 gisint 	y 	 0atch addod throe points to the ea- 
set the visitors were In the hole, but cumulated score 	

a 
registered by the 

' 	 " 

,, 	 . the team The most valuable, 	 tl 

	

man they fought 0 ',eat bete. 	 )1(relers Ile was truly as effective O 

the 
man  that  clays n eahalatant 	1, 0 1, 0 ehI h r the contest ther, was defense as on offense, and his manner 

toe tolue11 )1 ellaw—he dam, oft nianY 

lyilliant runs and 	ads I 	 Of I 11.• 

TOCil (011,i1,i0W0S. 	Mnipn V., 

	

111, 

TO, Of bitting low and 1,111 

nse. 

the first quarter there wan plenty 

tetion and whein Tech matte

tieOrt. III, rooting 8,:liOn Went 

for Tech has been laying far 

the lyllow Jackets ever since lost 
)'ear when they wore the on1) -  ones Special Train to 	to defeat 'tech. The Ilowaul-Payne 

Go to Canyon 	re s male on a fluke or rather 
717ftim"-b7,,. On an attempted dotobas 

Beans Are The Great Brain Food! Makes "Ds" 

° 

peso  the bell went wide and a How- • -- 
Next Thursday is whorl we PI y our aragaaaae end ras a ea 	aa arai roma- 

big game. students. Those W.-T. S. ed down the field, thirty yards for a 
T. C. Buffaloes are going to give all 

they have to win this game, for It 

means much to them. Thereto,. every 	
Matadors Learn Shift 

loyal Techian should accompany those 	
But this, shift system was not as 

fighting Matadors to Canyon for that effective as last season—only 
for the 

fact that the,Freelaed men had gained garne. and yell for then, keeping, up 
that ei Tech spirit The Santa Fe has knowledge °°"16 ' ° ‘ e"" °.1 ' 	'"n " 
grahled a special rate of 12.15 for the Its  ' dye ' 	 r`'"'"ted'' the IInem'n 

round trip. and since we get only o lb" tle "d.r oie"n The 

 day for ThanksgiVing. no one will have
no charging Jacket hacks on the line id 

time to go him, and there hill he notlt- "thr"°g''' .1
0

11 forced nr""'"- 
ing in Lubbock for you, so let's be on "'"" 155111004s ere "' t"" 

 015,051 
 "- 

that train when it pulls out of Lab- P""in. g"'"•. 
 Wa fto 

' hoe "Me
r Sim- bock Thhursday 

y'on what kind ofani"cogliegSehoTwerChulils 	 [ ha t -, 
and show those Matadors that you tried to make any attempt Inv yard- 

are behind them and want them to age an line pia, Ilea hurled the 

fight to win. Slay the Buffaloes' 	Amismen back. 
In all departments of the clash the 

Practically ova,. one  of the more Matadors displayed superiority: and 

than 700 tractors In Porto Rico were 
made in America. 

(Washington. Harvard) hearlhnesman, 

Mowery (Teirs,, A. and 2I.1 field Judge 
PLAY BY PLAY 

First Quarter 

cook, acting captain of the Jaeliet.I, 

wun the toss and chose to defend the 
south boat. Tech kicked off to Mar-

rah, who returned for 20 yards. HOW ,  
ard-Payntos bail on her 27 yard line. - 

 On the initial drive attempted by Um 
Jackets. they were penalized 5 yarda: 
offisdos; Murrah plowed Tech line for 

2 yards; When Murrah made a long 
1 -awn Wooidrige blocked It. It fell to 
Jennings on the Jacket 48 yard line 

Walker drove through for 2 yard, 
11:01 tut through cent, on two at- 
tempts for to yards and a first down 
'redo', ball on the Howard-Fa)ne 94 
),.1: line. Tech offside. 5.yard penal-
,. A pass, Hill to Walker, netted  lit 
yards. then Hill rapped off 7 Yard'. 
at right tackle on weak side Wei'. 
Tech's ball on the Jacket 25 yard 11no. 
Walter skirted off tackle for 5 yards 
1Volidrige was held by Cagle and 
Brown for no gain; a pasta WooldrIget 
to Walker, incompiote; Sr had pass 

red much°. r.di  rare Calloway to Hamilton lost Tech 
Id advanced the - yards. and the ball went to the Jack 
eh his rare ""I-  cis on their 26 yard hoe. • 
1 runing. 	Hill 	Meat, his left side af line for 1 n 
and it struck the yard, Jackets offside. 5 yard penalty 
mint. 	 A pt. ,s. Murrell to Casbeer. Incomplete 

aforral, punted] for 51 yards out or 
bounds on the Tech 32 yard line. 

Walker, In a ileety sidestepping 
fashion crashed through and chased 
35 yards. Cottle, safety for the Jackets 
stopped him on the H-P 33 yard line: 
Hill hit through right side of line for 
3 yards follwoed with 2 yards by Ham-
ilton at right guard; A Pass Walker 
to Hill. incomplete. At this 	point 
Wooldrige elected it place kick by MB 

which was wide, the ball was put in 
rds: and then play on the H-P 20 yard line. 

	

of 11111 carrled 	Murrah to Casbeer, a forward palm 
. Hill kicked this was grounded, Murrah punted 35 yarn 

HAYWOOD CANDY CO. 
MOVES ITS QUARTERS 

Ilaywood brothers who have been 

operating a candy kitchen on Avenue 

I, have moved to new and larger 
quarters at 111E Broadway, In the 
building formerly occapled by the 
Lubbock printing company These 

young men have been in Lubarga far 
almost five years. and have Ines, 
friends who will he glad to 115 ,110 that 

their holiness ha),  grownUntil 0 

larger building was at cessarT. 
On :mother page in this Isauo Of tit 

Avalanche is a foreal annoutieement 
of their change ond a welcomo to 

it them at their n,.w home 

HE SAYS CRIMINALS 
SHOULD WORK, NOT DIE 

DENTON, Texas, Nov. 10.—A sen-
tence of labor rather thanene of death 
should be meted out to the desperate 
criminal, Is the opinion of Charles 
lanrulon Rooth, national field secretary 
of the Big Brother and Big Sister fed-
eration, Inc.. who spoke at the college 
of industrial Arts this week. 

belong to 
e ae. dot 

-  bank ikon.; as to what .1. 

.1 man (or woman) you are 

H. ire. Remember that the 1.1_ 
thong You will get out of ".• 
ge education. anyhow, is 

I that you con go home on 

caner and set all the girls 
hearts a-flutter with 

Hi ng (and sometimes partiu II 

talcs of your adventures ■ 

co. And with your picture 
o places in La Ventoona to pr: 

a prominent school duo. 
and boa' 111011 you r 

the student body. think of t 
toasts you can make. But o 
.:bee that y011 only have I 

ea left. So borrow your rout, 

r• s best tie and all of his h to 
and go down to the Dant ,  t 
os tomorrow and get that ph 

made. 

Botching Way Through College Is Great Stuff 
e 	 0 	 * 	 a 	 0' 	 * 	 k 	 • 

LIKE SIR CAWAIN, He SMELLS OF PANS 

ripping and tearing 

• `1,1 tiny 	ho. 111.1.. 1. 1,1 	dOV.'no 

ugh the line. 	Wooldiam• at 
roar, slom - Ial 	 1,0 0,1o, 

nut punted the Yolew .lecketa 
,Ilion made many hard ta ah. e 

 hibald who went 101 for him hr ,  "c 

dust Inthe eyes of the J:10:1.to. 

the line Red Smith w00 the bul- 
k that could not be passed—his

red thatch WaS Seen to name 	 ■ .f 01- 

5,1,7: every play. Reed, Carpool er and \ 

terIehlt fought a good game and 

White, at his old wing position, was 
vry much in evidence. It was his 
be

e
autiful catch that made possible the 

last. score when he ran fifty yards 
g„ mapana aa ,,, we  ean show  across the line. Barford also Preyed 

OPneattiOn is to go down and !iinrelf an invaluable man to t he 

for the loan We COOS/der 1most
a rulors. 	MdrIge and Corley who 

tuable 	the Slatador warriors. 	batituted for Westy and Calloway 
net  tote for a  roan  lust aecaone  were powerful in both offense and 

• hi In tike hack field and shows an 

	

areat deal by spectacular runs but 	In 

n I a her that in the lino Our suable of 

	 inon :Ono, for th, y prepare a w 	 fir ))  

	

ay for 	 , 

the lea ks 141 gO. 	 ,v11,1 

drag my Way from the sante, But er's drive for 10 was 

nevertheless I :an enjoying it and if finally 101111 the punc 
any one should ask me what I had thehall over the line 

Walker, who skirted 

21 yarils. made the I 

game. The first 1 

couni of 7-a. 

Zarafonetts Race 
Touchd 

Early in th• open 
half the Freelantim 
boil on the Jacket 
with an oLttempt o 
Hill to Walker, be 
scrimmage, Zuraton 

nly OW11 Initiative and that 1,15 what the visiting perform 
they told nor at home was the Mail) pass off  the  croon,  
function of going to college. They 70 Iards. unluiroperi 

have the right idea and I vote for the counter. 

hind public. W111011 	 so generous and 	Coming back with 

helps the poor college yaps get over. of end runo and off 

Perhaps you would like to know our Matadors soon score 

menu. Weil, our cook claims to be clown. Taking the In 

a real illetitieian hut that doesn't the Alittadiirs march 

bother un as he says it isn't cYlching. within II yards of an 

We would rather sleep than get up from this point Wal 
and eat breakfast—on that's that. Din- method of flyetness 

nee Is one of our heavii:01 meals when hteitiung. croOSed lill• 

we have it. Beans are real good and Arehibuld, who sha 
O.70 ir11.•Sp,11.iVe Su Wt .  ,et upon,re,-  for this counter, lit 
tiler. I have deVourial so inany beans ball for 15 yards w 

that I can't look beau in the eye play of broken fieh 
without a pain of strickenconmaence. kicked the boll low 
In my sleep I 111.1.111 Of beans—but- cross her for extra
ter beans—limos—kidney 

beans and frijoles. They all come 

down on my like an avid:cache. Supper 

is ustually a six-eourse affair with soup 

as the •different courses. 

I arn sure that this hatching is good 
for onnc e .  thing and that is that it will 

omke I appreciate the kind of his- 
cults that insoth, bakes. Names can 
nut COIN,. 100 quickly once I get 

my knees bent under the parental 
heard it is going to be sonic job 

re taking that Very same :mantle to- 
wards yours truly. It's killing me by 
degrees. 

Yet, it's 11 groat old life—one can be 
in depvtull .olt. You don't have to 

3worry about cigarette snipes anti any 

-sot dress around the house (Or :di 

bachellors have i0r0r .since lost their 
sense of modesty If they ever hail any. 

The neighbors ate very courteous 
as they soma). us with the fuel to 
burn on these cold wintry night. I 

mietornIng 11010 to get ::long on my 

: ■ 1110 rind would he most missed off 
he mare. 

Thorn haeo brew 	 great numb. r 
...tea but nothing like the nourdmr 

at should. The trophy Is a beautiful 

	

1110°
' 

 statue of Victory holding aloft 	110  
wreath symbolising glory. It inchits 

beautiful eroatinn and the man that ra,"d 
 10 amarded to may well be prised of r' a°  

• The Tech stteb•nts tire the ones Arc 
hat should decided the nuestion as to ';'°' 

, 	Is the most valuable?  non on the 	In 

itador squad and it is not 	
•

or OS 10 

a and 	the t ,  citizens vote, for they 
'I .  not in a position to know who Is 
I ■ • 	 OS( valuableman. 
,Ooderson Bros, are loyal Tech sup- 

—Ire, and we should show them the 
_odes). to east our ballots. They 
re doing their part to put Tech on 

The third counter challird up by Its 

nearers of ths t and Black came 

when 'Woolurb, took advantage of 

matter, catching Zaratonetis, shfety 

of the Rickets. unhitched punted ter 
711 to to 11:10S the Amity/ten to their 

ten )aril lino. Aftera Seriel Of plays 
Zarifeit, tis pentoi out te his owe 31 
)'nod him; ale re the FroolandmIn bo- 

gan then.  march. tVooldrici with ex- 

cellent exposition of 01111ty  arming 
went for 15 yards; fellawol by Walk- 

yard line where rao 

yard line. Walker and Hill slashing. nt,IU:L"'' '''s1'.:.ilaN:inven",:%:°) ..TfowCht:nrp7it'hneir. fcrftetCfaroaftgallee'r 
 session of t he ball on the Jacket 37 

through the Payne 
line advanced the ha:: 

dazzling 
 to  i tzi,,  the Jacket, n  ac0ket by 

Left pward 

Reed 	  
Centel 

Calloway  	 Prise 

. 	Right guard 

Smith 	  Urban 
Right tackb. 

Carpenter (c) 	  Ethridge 
Right end 

White  	Butcher 
Quarterback 

iTooldrige 	  ... Muesli 

laMon 	  Zan:trances/a 
Left half 

put up a dazzling exposition of both 	m 	
Right halt 

straight football and aer 	
"`-" 

ial attacks. 	

Fullback 

Cottle 
HiggInlootham's backfield netted yard 	°' 
after yard on °tense delves and made Hill 	 \R  AU. 
14 first downs to the Jackets' n. 

The Matadors counted in III,' aye- 
Hamilton; DeWitt for Smith, Cork) 

SubstituteTech: Archibald to 

ond period after the big" end Of to 
punting duel favored the Scarlet at, 	

Calloway, Aldrige 
 for Wester- 

meek and the Matadors gooined 
1,1t; 13arfoot for JennInge. 

s .70 Yards for 
own 
hog of the second 

en again had the 
30 yard line; but 
f a lateral pass. 
hind the line of 
els. the flesh of 
ers. swooped the 
1 and chesed for 

for thole only 

the left end for 

lest coointer of the 
mlf ended with a 

a to•rrofir 
tackle plays the 

II another 
toile laid-itch' 

ed down the aria 
other touchdown: 
ker, in this usual 
rid ability of sidy-

Jaclict goal line. 

Jennima.  	Casbeer 
telt meal. , 

 Wemerfeldt  	tirowh, 

Bart-mot who was sent In to relieve 
Jennings in the last quarter, put up 
I try brilliant attack on the Jacket , . 
awl esneclally In the defense. He broke 
into occasional plays that rounded 61s 
end and threw charging Jackets for 
losses. 

Zaratonetia and McAfee carried th .ss 
burden of the Yellow Jacket crew, 
they wore the only visitors who were 
able to not yardage on the Freeland 
line. Even though they did gain, It tees 
only ccaonal and In plays that meant 
more to them they were stopiped 01 

carded back by the Toreador line 

The line-up 

In backing the Ilne flashed out time 

an

T

d again in the game. 

hen there wan Walker, who has 
toast forth in game after game with 
his fashionable manner of skirting the 

- In.. cants. for long gains; who 
like hat running mate put up a roost 
spectuoular offense exhibition. Tim 
I I:7 :Ind inor Higginbotham back reel-
ed off touchdowns with his slaty 
11.1,•-str opine to score two of the 
Scarlet counters. 

And "Dople".WhIte. an underrated 
man of the Tech crew brought forth 
another counter, with only two min-
utes to n., by receiving a pass. He fol-

lowed kis interference In a very et-
Restive {Sal. . cutting hark only Rola-
law another group of husky protect- 

s, to race for 3 yards for a touch- er 
down. 	This was one of the 'meet 
characteristic features of the afier-
noon's contest. 

rather be than anything else I would goal. 
reply "a batchelor" 	 ' Yesterday was "Satchel" Hill's deg , 	 (Continued on page 2) 
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LIBRARY 
1109 COLLEGE AVENUE 

—Call to see the new books and join the Rent Library. 
Terms: 

 

$ 	membership, 3 cents a day rental. 
I 
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Well Pressed—Is Well Dressed 

We Press 'Em 

NEW METHOD TAILORS 
Phone 365 T. H. St. Clair, Prop. 

_--At-- 

WATKIN'S JEWELRY STORE 
(The Tech Jeweler) 

If its in the Jewelry lineyou will find 
it  

NOTICE 
We announce the opening of the Broad- 
way Kandy Kitchen and are now prepar-
ed to serve you with delicious home made 
candy. 

Pay Us A Visit 

Broadway Kandy Kitchen 
1116 Ri oaFl« y 	Hayworth Bros., Prop. 

AN EDITORIAL 

We often think of the lack Si orig-
inality on the parr a the often man. 

College stutients :aro not so very dif-
ferent, despite the fart that their 

bates are supposed to be polished to 

o Very high degree. Dr. Horn, the 
Beard of Regents. the Arellitects. 
%Welded to maim the building). of a 
SahnIsh design. The originality of 
theirs was displayed then. Tech is 
lapebted to Mrs. E. Y. Freeland for 
giving to OS the 1111111P :Matador, and 
the colors of starlet :trul black. Then 
the thing spread like wildfire. The 
Paper was named Toreador. The lin-
IMO was named La Venting'. So far 
I hie Was alright ' for nowhere could 
there be found better names for the 
ublications the athletics. and for the 

type of buildings, or at least that is 
the opinion of the writer. But did 
little Spanish atmosphere, iannoncs 
and reeling stop at that? AhsolotelY 
no. It Lad got to a place whore every' 
sentence 'woken about school topics 
lied to have one or more Spanish 
Moines attached to it To the man of 
the streets it seems as If Spanish was 
becoming a competitor of Engliah. 

This is said in no spirit of hostilty 
toward the Spansh language, MO-
Opts, profosaors. or anything Spanish 
III name or decd. They are all fine 
talks But likewise, It Is said in a 
spirit of appealing to your common-
sense. What could be a more dimple. 

better, and more to tho point than 
the simple name Pre-Med Club. than 
Laing sour rnvaninglesa highly tout-
e4 Spanish name. Which js morn 
sensible, the Engineering society or 
some puzzling baffling name In 
Walsh, that the members themselves 
would not know or under/artful. 

The Press club has already seen the 
folly of this. Lam year when the cline 
Was organized the name Los Loon'. 
toren was wished off on it by memo 
well-meaning student, who was un-
der this Spanish einie anti spell. We 
/rave it to the reader to decide which 
Is the mare preferred, The Press 
Club or boo Escritores. This is to 
country of big things and big broad-
minded men. The count lends itself 
to bigness. And We should not con- 
fine ourselves to one narrow region. 
Let at be big and broadminded end 
use some common dense in our se- 
lections. Then the people of Texas 
will think of no MI such Instead of be-
ing clam:Ica+ hightoned and snobbish. 

In ne when barred and when used en-
hance the value of the story. 'Cho 
news story ts no , place for the writer 
IS air hie views. although editorial 
calmin 	m g' nre maintained 	mast pipe 
era for this purpose. 

The editor much col, lo hi; read-
ies and it would not he to the hest 
Interest of the slim) tJ conttadict 
their onholOns in to hold a fashion. 
However ever).  Palter bas the Tirfini-
lege of aiding In forming Public sen -
timent and there In lbw the greates1 
function of the arena—Press Club. 

	

111,1111.114 the 1,111 00 	Staloal ,111.11,1. NA cal 

	

1111,1 Hill snatched light 	wo hoj 
are sowing 	-adoats. t 	It 	s yards. Teen's ball on the Payne .7 Payne paNS lia C111110 bath for 25 	 — - 
[hitt is NoMIt our ' ,reacher said at .30 yard Iin 	Walker added 2 yards jords, stakin g- a 0talWktinwt1 Seta), of 	E re,. boa, 	,o tring rat a,. r,,,. 
lon110 1.1,1 S1111111101 .  Awl they teach ;at right tackle. On the next play at- the poss. 	 the Canyon trip. Wt. ore going iti • 

evolution herr too. The!,  : ■ cloally say I tempted the Jackets made their only 	 .,.. t h e 	 r,,,a t h ere 	and 	Intl III 
we sprang up front tnonkejs. et 	of count. it W11s W 110 1 11 Hill passed 	to • 	 taatt . aeh 	„ 	 „a„,‘„„a 	

not 
Me 1o,, asked my r0o1/1 mate if he 1 53  Mkt', I . 	ling ut "grliniiing" 5 Y I  losaI 	Etheridge. Tech off- ing to be InsY. 
believed it Ile said be didn't, 	land Zoratonetis snatched it up racing 	 ur„,„ %mocked 
when he looked ot me, 	may Molt fog 	yards for the counter. The tee' wn a ,,,a s 	/town, another pass, 	N o thi n g else has been heard from 

coh like an 	lutionist. bet 1 didn't know for extra point SeOre Pet 	 S 

	

al 	 . Woolariagl• 	 Ba•foot.incomPloith the perwons %elm supolieti the fool 
it. Well. All, my

b 	 hurt 
Soph has awl_ 11.55."'4-Pn Y fi e 	yard penalty. 4Vooldritige punted for 	the 

 for 
derol 	to 	ed so 1 woo' , 	a 	Tech kickewI off to the Jarket, and as"  ards out of hounds to the Jacket iris eer.,.. 	 .a

re•ISe, It 
:Hurrah returned for 25 ends to his :13 win& line  feeling ng so 1 will close. 

	

Josephos ale, 	t,0•0 30 .-ard h aa  Payne °aside. 5 	Walker interoapted a Jacket Pass "in  1'1°11" treys  1" I. 
	 ' 

	

1'1' 	 .1'1  

P. S. I hand lnat 	barnPooled Yawl .  penalty: alcatee netted 3 yards and returned 10 Jarac to the Payne '"" '"1 	"chic nnk°
to 

named 9i gtght guard, Zmnfonetts hit line 33 yard Ilse: iraiher 	 lent, right end ili" i 	"" " i" 	in " - '" l1  up awl that the old rola,. 
Maud Bird . , there  „ er re', .,, it• tor 2 Yards ot right meld , 	haSa. 11.1 	 eta of bounds co, 	ver y .  ""r 	 f

ame, 	
g""d 	""' 

ABOUT THE FIRE CRACKERS 	)rho returned for 21 ,  yards. 	 winter 

crackers was also broughtin Bolo 
other places. and I don't see why we 
couldn't develop Just as good Dre 
w-maw, right here on our own cam- 
pus, beatie0 heard one boy sty that 
every oo that paid three dollars for 
that fir

n
eerackor Was going to get 

burnt. 

Matadors Get 
Revenge On Jackets 

continued Fa wit Page 

mumill to Butcher, incomplete: Mar- 	 into Hutt flame. that would 11,'%. 

rid% Punted for 35 Yards to Wooldridge 	 loam good to huila fires with ii 
a pass Bill In 1arewt. lifework , 

 .,nother pa, t\looloirillge to Walker, 
ineornplete, another Pass. VPoolderlig" 

White. a-as for 43 yards :Ind 
totwinlown. White reached fill' Oat to 
get the faiss. ntad thenranning -  he- not live on the 

hind perfect wall of interference he a taste of real It • "l 
hosted through for a tettehtleayn. 13111 ]ley. the wind is 	oaileoni 
Ificiccal the goal. Stair, Tech 27, 110w- renew:Ts Wit lit others in 
ard-Payne C. 	 Well. The iniattes of 

	

Tech kicked off to HowartlAntJaie, Wm have been orillin7 	• 
Zarafonetis returned for 28yards to ship 	the W1101 	 •, 

their 3S yara 	Zarafonetis bit line I,. 	 , a ll  

for 2 ymals 	1 101 	 the attlhe 	 ended. thlWl1S as a ship i 	sled , .,, 
Scow ,  Tech 27, Illoward-P,ryne.•0. 	S

a
wim Stides have 

sons, to lodge hr the Wald, 
TECH NEWS BRIEFS 	 araWIllaS :001 tilt-totalities • 

roin cots. Every thine Om„ 
Ilaakeyr Hardwick Isin thtsa tithing beauties are sketch,' ii 

"rode trolley,  A 11 m 91 il• 	writes "'int  eel., town them. 
he often thinks of Tech and wants 
to net the 'Poreador Mailea to him. 
Hawkey', was a 

on 
 letter in

e
,111 in base- 

ball and was e tli best lilted 
nteo on the onnpus. lie will he bask 
with os next ter. if ”on sooner. 

--■■•111111111111"milmonsanagall _ 
fr NATION -WIDE 
/AISTITUTION 

Collar-Attached Shirt 
In New Fall Patterns 

t 7  elusive With Our Stores 

419 

enney a 
DEPARTNENT STOaS 

netted 5 yards but the ball went over 
to the htekels en-their 34 ykycl line, 
At thW point the first period of the 
game ended with the mere 0 and O. 

Second Quarter 
Zarafonetis failed on a line driven 

tReed threw McAtee for 2 and lase; 

I ZainfonetIs piloted down field for 25 
yards. where Prince killed it . 

I Tech's ball on the Jacket 49 yard 
Writing the news story Is an aril line. Hill on two attempts, crashed 

But It closes to he so when one ['tits through the Jacket defense for 3 
to make the story accurate both in 
fact and form, true to its particular 
type. Violation of the above require-
ments is either dtie to ignorance or 
careisessneas on the part of the writ- 
er. either cake is inexcusable. 

A news story written earelesa of 
fact is worthleas. it la not in write If 
It ie not possible to relate the rue 
fats. Such aeries are misleading to 
the render and dangerous to the pub-
Heber. It not only may make the 
publisher for salt but It lowers the 
paper In the eyis o fthe reading pub-
lic, and at We sante time 1000e0 adver-
tisers fo "the paper. 

Each type of newspaper Story has 
ite own pecularlties and the rules 
gOverning each are distinctly different 
To disregard these rules is to make 
the story repulsIve to those that know 
better and is offensive to the art. . Score, Tech 7; Howard-Payne O. 

NOWS stories'.  must he writton in 	Sockets elected to kick off and 
the third person to keep the writer in 'kicked to Hamilton who raced back 
the back ground, direct quotations are' tot 12 ti 

 
yards to the Scs-riet 34 yard 

Jacket 20 yard line: A Pass. Zor 0don -
etis to Cashew - , WAS grounded; McAtee 
rushed the line for 5 yards at right 
tackle; Zarafonetis pouted for IR 
yards to the Jgaloet 37 yard line, where 
it was killed by Ethridge. 

Walker failed on off tackle play; 
Hill aloe/led through for ti yards at 
right tackle: Walker, stepping fast 
and high, eluded a grout) Jackets 
around right end and reeled off 11 
Yards to the Payne 24 yard line, where 
he was stopped by Murrah; Hill hit 
tight tackle for 2 yards; On the next 

Jacket secondary defense for the first 
touchdown: +111I's kick was 6 o I. 

Tecth's 0,011 on the ,Terkel 42 card 
line: Walker tore through right tackle 
for 9 yards and Hill made it first 
anion with 2 yards at renter: Tech's 
boil on the Jacket 35-y ard line: Arch-
bald With a heat broken field eon 
eluded several Jacket ttocklers after 
he wax apparently thrown for a loss 
to net /5 yards, taking the ball to the 

hall 0111 01 hounds for a 4-yard gain, 
walker skirted ttrowrot the left end 
for 11 .tirds to 5oiro another touch- 
(loon, Hill kicked for field goal and 
missed. the 1,01 hitting the tross-lior 
Score Tyt• la Howard.ltayne 

Jacket.kicked off to Hill John canto 
back for 10 yards to t h e Tech 4 ,l yard 
ine, a puss, Walker to Wooldridge, 
ineompletel 3Vooldridge punted for 
35 yards to Cottle who went out of 
bounds. Jaeltat's ban on Own. 25 ynteel 

Last Quarter 
Mural hit line for 2 yards ,it left 

Zarafonetis misted for 30. 
yArds to Wreath lace who returned 81 
yowls to Poynen 34 yard line; Wool- 
dridge on excellent side-stepping eon 
netted 15 yards :old was fellOWed With 

IS yard:: hy Walker. This placed the 
ball on the Jackets 9 yard line. Three 
successiw line bucks by Hill hit it 

I). Hobson Roberts and Shorty Hai'. 
hiontare the Library Shiva, they 
ono .  he seen there at all hours of 
the fifty and night, pretending wg,  be 
',moatg over the tomes,of knowledge 
When In reality they :me finishcoilY oaf,- 
mg for their dote to fini, her 

raiding. Wag. out. girls, 

Dan—My Book's. open. 
1)r. Horn wishes that the Toreador 

collect an error made in the last 
issne. Ile does not believe )b at It 
Walt he whom the traffic cop stop- 
ped for passing 	stop signal. The 
correction is 	nxIderoti made, but we 
will give him 

co 
 warning fur these Lub- 

bock cOps :we bad, Ind! 
Thereare a great :abundance of 

Wagons on the st•eeta now and they 
are causing Into Or Wreeks and 
runoWays. They all seem to happen 
on Broadway where 'Pechitins can gee 
them, well we enjoy them to a cer- 
tain exteht but a serioos accident 
may Oeelar and we must try to Pre -  
Vent that. 11111 01.11 .  wangons have been 
wrecked within the last four days 
and each time a team ran away. They 
are very) thril/ing according-  to the 
itieti of the Fronts. 

The formal opening of the 1,11111welt 
rioted waa almoata college affair , 

 if one judge by thoae attending. 01150 
O'Nealassures us that she enjoyed 
the evening and we do not doubt her 

The "alichief Makers ' 	,Wer (111 
to take the Wont of Floyd Woollage 
and Calloway. They have determined 
not tomiss a night. One has no 
difficulty in knwoing that Tech is 
well represented at ere ry Perrot'' ,  - 

 :Mee because of the Toad encores and 
witty remarks that are passed at the 
stage whenan old gag is pulled. 
The girls ttre Mothliess hacked at 
the attention they but they Will 

live over this town. 

Brock Brandon has many of the 
traits of the Spartans. They didn't 
know when to glee 111, and neither 
does ht. We1  ssed his fair  

le go at night without his too-toll 
conspirator Proxy Horn. 

the prosperooa manager of 
the Tech Drug. lost a niokel tin the 
floor duringa mad stampede for 
cokes thereity causing a disturbance 
thatreminds one of the old rough- 
house saloons yoo read ' , boot but 
seldoln see. 

Question has Itraal en kcal 	s 	to 
whether Ettf.•1 1 0 ora fair yoong 
blonde front Big Spring is running 1,1' 
end of the annual. 

Mr. Hemphin tithes credit for the 
presence of mind by liollering "Heads 
wherever it is," every time a jingle 
that sounds like a chopping ooln  Is 

heard on the cement floor. 
Al Van Dyke is daily proving his 

ability to put the shekel earned at the 
book store into soda circulotion ac• 
Wirt/ponied by various co-eds. 

"Lip" Powell bouttred home hint 
night With It mournful look on his 
tare and a waiting note "the lucky 
log, he decoyed out oilroe 

Ali, 	of Doak is reputed to 
"know her stuff." 

Audrey-  Phillip. of Slot.. ' ,fakes a 

GIRL'S LEG BROKEN 

More Gene Littleton, Three Years Old. 
I s  Struck by Automobile and 

Seriously Injured 
--- 

Mary Gene. 3-yearwid daughter of 
ale. and airs. John A. Littleton, 1007 
Avenue S. suffered a  broken leg and 
a fractured kner yesterday afternoon 
ohm,  gunover by ,t ear driven by L .  
M. Brooks at Avenue 0 and ,Slain
street. The accident happened when 
Airs .  Littleton and the little girl had 
just alighted frenn Brooks a, and 
Brooks started to drive on. the  tittle 
girl being in front of the car. She 
was taken In a Weal hospital int-
rnediately and given medical atten-
tion. 

Erection of homes in Spain iS 	 1 
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JOSEPHUS WRITES HOME 
Dear Ab: 

Well, Ah, old thlog. It has been a 
long time since I conversed with y 
Ha the Malta/ wanted to go seem 
lane tonight but a Sophomore that 
stays here would not let me no  So 
I will write you Insonta He found 
out that I W•S about to beat Ma time 
Wilk his girl SO he made me Mal: 
home. I didn't wire as I can get 
another one You see I am still pop- 
ular with the fair sex. I don't know 
why, but Iffey histerma resist my 
chars. 

Jght as 1 was inciting this a fel- 
low that lima, here looked over mit 
shoulder and asked me who a s this 
"Al," fellow I Wam writing to. I told 
him that )four name was Abnormal. 
Buy how do you like that gag? He 
would not believe me but sneered and 
said that I mock somewhat afflicted 
that way myself. Yon see 1 still 
stump them here just like I did in 
High School. For instance, pulled this 
1100 on a girl here the other day. 
1 told her she sure was sweet. When 
she asked ow why I thntlght no I 
told her It ic,w because she was 
much a refined sap. 1 don't know 
whether sho (bought about natple an 
me Sr not. 

. 	Hey, these people here sure are 
immoral here. Why, they force us to 
Parade around here in our pajamas 
eve week-end. But 1 do not rare,  
lb gives a good chalice to show we 
form. And then they play poker, 

line; Wobldrige gained 1 yard at 
right tackle; Jennings punted for 44 
yards to the Payne 23 yard line, when.' 
the hall was kicked by Carpenter. 

Murrah crashisl through for 5 
yards: McAtee netted 3 yards at left 
guard; Zarafonetis reeled off 17 yards 
around lett end and was tackled by 
severa4 of the Picador men, but slip- 
pd away. Howard's first down of the 

Rattle. 

Howard's ball on their 45 yard line. 
31cAtee registered 3 yards at center! 
drive and was followed with it punch 
of 2 ',mix by Zarifonotis, AldrIge 
auhltituted for WISsterfelt. Zarafon-
rals punted fro 25 yards and the kick 
wits killed by Ethridge. Tech's ball 
On her 23  l'ard line: Jennings  Ponied 
back for 42 yards to Cattle who came 
back for 5 yards to the Jorcket 90 yard 
nn•. 

AldrIge leaped through to get Mc-
Atee for no gain; Murrah was aim% 
held for no gain; Zarafonetis skirted 
right end for 5 yarcis and then &tan-
ned bock to punt for 51 yards where 
it was downed by Butcher. 

Matador's ball on their own 8 yard 
line; Walker come out for 2 yards. 
1Vooldrige punted out of bounds for 
30 yards to the Tech 38 yard line. 

A peas, Zaralonetis to Murrah net-
ted 9 yardn; Smith crashed through to 
throw Zarafonetis for I yard loss; Me-
Atee name hack through center for 
first down on the Tech 28 yard line. 
at pass Zarwfonetis to Murrah. was 
grounded. Zarafonetis smashed thrli 
for 8 i'ards at left aide of line. A pass 
Zarafonetis to Casbeer, was incom-
plete. This pinry ended the half. Score 
-,Tech, 7; Howard-Payne. O. 

Second Half 
Freeland and Higginbotham 

two 	substitutions—Archibald 	• 
Hamilton: and Corley for Callew, - 
(loath Chaney mode no substitutions. 

Jackets Melted off to Corley, who 
ran for 5 yards to the Tech 40 yard 
lino: Archibald was thrown for 1 yard 
loss by t'rhon and Ethridge. A Pass , 

 Hill to White, netted 14 yards. This 
pass, appearing impossible, was a 
semration, Hill was aurroUnded by 

Lately 	I 	hat, 	1101.111,1 	 s 	earl 

things happening around OM' campus 
that 1 think we could ye along with- 
out I thin': that since 01111  college 

paid, iS the official organ of the stu- 
dents that perhaps I mightsucceed 

volonur a protest a,ainst the goings 
1)110 yesterday 1 notio rd Mg paym, 15 rd helt.1 1 14111 earried the 

husky own kissing it girl. I asked the 
boo with rue what they meant by do-
ing such and be said they wore only 
necking so if they really had some- 
thing wrong with their necks gill,. 

it was all tight , but I :tin sure the 
authorities would aisapprove of rush 
had they seen it. 

Evorything is all girl, in its place. 
but smile of Our boys are celehratioa 
the fouilth of July a !itch early lig 

- • - ev vat were trying to borrow eau, 
three dollars from me to go see a line.' 
fireetaelwr at one of the local hotels. 	Meat, ripped through for 5 yards 
Three dollars is awful high for flee- at right tackle and followed the May 
ertickers I thought but all the boys up with 2 moreyards at left .side of 

said it 
was good stuff The fire- linen Zarofonetts crashea through for 

first down making 3 Yards• Polle's 
ball on their 35-yard line. McAtee
aPPed nff 7, ytards on oft cockle play 

and followed it up with two more at 
iii w, t'ottle rushed Teoh 

right side side of line for 2yards, Maitre 
made it another fir. down with ono 
Yard. Payne's ball on their 45 yard 
lino. Johnson for Cottle for Howard 
Payne Barfoot for Jennings for Tech. 
Jacket's offside, 5 yard penalty, Zara. 
Innen,: ripped through for 4 yards: 
Howard Payne again aikido. G yard 
penalty. Zarafonetis failed to gain: a 
was, nrafonotis to Butcher. incom-
plete, Tech's line ruabed through and 
blocked 7.rafonetis the kicker and the 
Matadors received a 15 yard pehalty: 
Payne's ball. on the Teeb 45 yard line. 
SleAlee netted 5 yards and then 
crashed through for 3 more: Jacket's 
offside, 5 yard penalty: a poss. Zara-
fonetis to CaSbeer, incomplete, Zara- 
fonetl splinted for 25 yards to Wool-
dridge who returned for 5 yards. 

Tech's ball on their 23 yard line: 
Hill carried the bail out of bounds for 
2 Yard, a peso. Wooldridge to Wal- 
ker. inemnaleig Wooldridge Punted
for Si yards to the Jacket 41 a•arl 
line where it was killed by Walker. 

'LB:afoot leaped high to block Zara-
rot/tads pass; Barfora crashed through 
to throw Butcher for no 5 yard loss, 
Walker intercepted a Jacket lens 

to Hamilton who returned for 5 yards. 
Tivids boil outer 50 yaitd line: Hill 
to Hamilton, made it first down each 
rapping 6 and 5 yards at tavkle, Tech's 
ball on the Jacket 39 yard line. Woold-
riga held by Urban for no gain: Walk - 

 er ra 
a

ced ,m
a
aund right end for 13 yards 

and ws gain stopped by Cottle. 
Tech's boll on the 11-P 20 yard lino, 
Urban stopped Hill for no gain; Hill 
hit through right guard foe 7 yards. 
then at left guard for 2 yards, and 
back at right gwird for 3 yards, plac-
ing the ball on the Jackets' 15 yard 
Ilim. Hamilton foiled McAtee reach-
ing over to get hird Butcher aid Cas-
beerrushed Walker and threw hintpass :aid returned for yards to the 
for 1 yard lois; Ethridge then broke' Teen 20 yard line. 
through to get Hilt for a7 yard loss 	Wooldridge 	caught 	Zantfonetis 
on fake plane kick, 11111 to Walker. safety for the Jackets, asleep and 

Pont,' for 7 yards hack to Use Payne 
10 yard hue. This play ended the third 

yards; a pass, Hamilton to Walker. 
Was grounded" Wnoldrige Punted over over for 11 touchdown. The lock was 
the end zone for 91 yards. I good by Hill. Son• Tech 20. itfo•ard-

The ban was put In play on the I Payne 6 . 
DeWitt for Smith for Tech: Sockets 

kickoff to Wooldridge who came back 
5ynets to the Matador 30 yard lino; 

Walker hit left Mettle fo rl yard: 
Archibald failed: a pass, Hill to 
Walla,. lneomplete Wooldridge punt-
ed 30 yards to the Jacket 39 yawl, 
where Corley killed it. 

Zarofonotis pa, to Butcher was in-
complete: alurrah plowed through the 
Scarlet Jersies for 10 yards. Payne's 
ball on their 40 yowl line. Jacket's off 
side, 5yard penalty. A pass, Zara- 
toilet's to alurrah, was grounded; an-

play,. Walker skirted off of IMt end other pass Zaraponetis to Butcher, 
for 11 yards and crashed through the ) " l MeAles  zi. 1thlilta la 11,1 	 n -  

GIFTS MAT 1,7A5T2.  4:4  

■ 

l'1)15 	ta II 	II,, 

UPON THE CAMPUS 

In the least. In fact every one dol. eta tement to the effect that she is be- 
they should have for every thnig was wail  the 	football „

tam., am,  

tl 	11 	t 	1 -  
1'. 	a 	 I 	1 cl 	f. 	1 	1 l• 	7 11 

peppy donee. Jack Gardners arches- at no place second it all 1,111.,1,. 
tra supplied themusk. and that of 	1.1 , -rd 	...„. ya that I.„„  

course is enough slid The (thole) . 	 nor, 

dance was one of the hest :wend 
get-togethers of the wnson. 

'Yellow Chrysanthemums werr the 
decorative flowery and the 11,1111rni 

hotel Was decorated ii• color 

..111,t(.11111., 	 .11 	a 	s1,1 ■ • 	 soics 	111...111 	 ..111..-11a111  II 	 1 	of 	tit.. 

cE)  

dk4A 	 , 

The Most Valuable Matador 
--Allho is the most valuable player on the Tech team? 
It is for the fans of the coneto and the city to decide.' 
The winner will receive the beautifultrophy of victory 
which is on display in our window. 

Come in and cast your vote now as the season is 
just one week from the close, 

REMEMBER TOO THAT 
THE gift of jewelry carries with it the concise 

story of your sentiments. And in a refined way that 
makes a deep impression because of its inherent fine-
ness. And when it comes from this store, it carries 
added prestige. 

Fast cclot 
plaids, che.dra 
Find stripes. F ■ ne• 

rot full and lPn! 

boll centre pleat 

:11.1,,yaieddur:sf 	r" a .N. Tct; 

iritR:vY'antt-d 

stteipl 

broadcloths C. a .01 

r 

noWdelotlis. Bit 

.1.111=1111. 

WHEN YOU WANT TO RENT 
A— 

Hudson, Chrysler, Chevrolet or Ford-- 
Just call us and we'll deliver it. 

RENT CAR STATION 
Fowler Bros., Pecan .  

1 

'reel. It pikes a good 
nord in edgeways. I1. 

borne as his lion"' I n n„ 	'1"' cost of the Cleburne boys say he is 
jest a fair voltai c. of •ylott Joitnatm 
county eon do for 11 boy from the 
Wicks." 

Burnet came home sober 
they are had heart breaks. 

111r 
	t o " 	 MeAMITAWIALUAeiThela.lvErri alIMI7201rWEI,I.441IIILVIPM 

so he went out and came in like a I" 
Miss Boone—Some one answer who lord. 	 I 

dpol,,e, 	
abode s 

-,s.  not have tlifOr book .1.94 Too or t•Se, of Sa n Senn n moves 
ho much he dn'

o 
 know wer

Ms
e 	ROADRUNNER BOOKSHOP AND RENT 

Phone 992 
) ,  



PIP 	 

FAMILY SERVICE LAUNDRY 

Quick Service 

Phone 1348 

find 

R,E 

Ford -- 
 it. 

TECH CO-EDS 
—are urged to get full benefit of college 
life by living in a dormitory. 

ir, Prop. 
	 DOAK HALL 

—invites you and offers every advantage 
Modern Rooms 	Every Convenience 

Tech Shades 
Get your Sweater elbows reinforced 

At 

GOOD YEAR SHOE SHOP 
Phones 1166-1018 

hirt' 

)8_ 
 check, 

n iNk 
ored Ag 
II e,1 fa  

entre Am 

'?n - Ship 
an t 

and "Vat' 
(fast roloi 

and plait 
cloths. 134 
Penney 0, 

D REM 

ent Library, 

rental. 

imyeamr,"4 

STUDENTS-Patronise 
HAROLD JONES LAUNDRY 

"The One Who Helps You Save" 
Phone 798 

;road" 
rePa; .-  
Tr  gilt' 
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LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
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" PAGE TPREE 

tVe wonder hew long It will take 
the Slim o es t realize tint there is 
110 ouch an 110s1 :Is a Sinai t Cri•sltnyin. 

The High school is catching' the 
spirit 0 her big sister. The Tech. A 

train will be run to Amarillo 
Saturday' Where the two schools will 

set to decide the championship of 
In
m

terschidastie League District No. 1. 
Tech idreatly has ran more specials 
than most colleges do in G or s years. 
Anil wt. are glad to see the High 
school take an Interest likewise, Such 
things as these will make Lubbock a 
sport loving town. Luck to High. We 
hope you beat those North Plainsmen 
as had as are going to trim those 
Canyon Teac

we 

 hers on Thanksithilitg 

Day. 

The P. T. clasTis, are taking their 
exercises by playing football As there 
are no footballs available one is made 
by wrapping a. common rock in a 
Snide cap. It would be Just too bud if 
this cap. while making a forward 
pass. suddenly docide to return to 
its owners head. 

The num who dug the Canyon over 
yist of town, is the father of the man 
y ho dug the Grand Canyos over to 
Arizona. I'roving that the son shall 
become father to the man. , 

"Eureka! Eureka!" yelled Columbus 
Ile first caught sight of the shores 

of America 

lawless tarsal of the Pecos, has mov-
ed his pin, of existence. It seems 
that Ids place of Net abode was too 
quiet and lacked the privacy that 
should go with all dormitorIA. While 
limkIng his other Pole of socks to 
leave Carlton turned quietly to his 
ex-rum-Me and uttered the' (anions 

ords of Teddy Roosevelt, 'it in a 
,eat life If you don't weaken." 

Shortly after his depart Ore the So-

t Soltero Club was called to order 
1.0 President Graham and the follow-
mg resolution poised: Be it resolved 
1,101 the Salon Solterlo Club express 
its grief for the loss of their former 
ninether, Honorable C. E. Carlton. He 
Iion departed, and we are sorry to 

e hint became first, hr was a 
colde member: second, hr was a 
menthe) .  of the executive board! third 

ileac t 	tr x'11 (nn. 	 r. kr 	rotnd.  eypeet , o- le bottle of Ih.tertite 
 httI 

Trapo Roio 

• - 
eirte eI IIson didn't get di di 

nigI, this week She 
sty, she deal h u 	 itIttlout 

drop at your own risk," Drew Cros• afithoilt and we ,, in sat 	Poor 00- 

sett got the third with his mmtit- euse is better 01:111 

lion "E. N. I. T. this means you.' 	

son 
 

John Scott was the originator of the Willie Mc(' r‘larshall was ealled 

fourth place placard, it said "Re- home Sunday morning, but she Is now 
mother you are not the only tote In Itack with us, reperting that et•erY-

the house. Kindly ,turn tooth brush thingIs 01, K. 'tt th" t,lr1 hone town. 

after USillg... Charles Fagg crowd' s', 
 the prize winners, but only won iton- 

oeable mention. fifth place "God help smile "' 	'
U  Menton 	• • 	' 

COLLEGE INN 
COL-YUM 

Mr, Tuft, 	 d 110' (or us this
r  week while Mrs. Stud., man in fiNVa. 

- 	 — 

Say, ilidJa 	the de. cmtions On 	Ruby is noxious to find out if the 

'Aiargie and NI., theotherd“Y7 Well ,  new housemother is well versed In 
If they won't fens up then just let me campusology or not. 

give you the low down on 'me. 	A. 	Not a motorcycle stopped at sal 

hot WreEtlillg match leas staged over house since Friday. Baylor and Elio• 
at Doak Hall 'Tuesday night between abeth spent the week-end in Plain. 

the above mentioned with Kate and view. 
Croce as seconds. You wondered what 
was going on when Reed came to the 	The most technical terms will he 
do, and :asked for Hunter al, Crace needed to explain why thert, were four 

hollered. "wait until I get niy shoes date nights last week when the girls 
didn't you. Well that was it. To were othly allowd two dates, 

make a 1011g 
story interesting the 'Twits the night before Mondirs, 

wrestlers mopped 
up all the sand that And all through the Inn, 

had blown into the reception roof), Not it light was burning 

and both come up victorious. with Se we an stumbled in. 

various sprains, fro-titres 	broises 

to the good. Several beds are minus 	A thing, sismal m needed at th 

sheets but honest, we had to bandage entrance of our downstairs hall, 

u p.
(rf just what does a date co ,  

01), 
relt, 	got g ni

l Not an Arabian or o rhsrida 

legs—hut don't misunderslanfl me— 	
de'. Thea.saociatinn of old ". 

I 	can they are good at gunning. want to knots. Hope we don't feel Med. Mildred 
Chamberlain started out in the con- Batts spent the week-end in Plain. 
test but she realized her Inferiority .ylew. 
'so she withdrew wills a sprained Clovine and Edna are on 	s eehil 
ankle in favor of Clark who von over diet. Boys, be carefttl 

them. 
College Inn will be t.. 

usual number of special de,. 
long distance phone el,Is not, th 

Christine is home. 
Itoperclasemen of College Inn CI 

about to protest agains
ur

t the ancm 
lihrary night work ofreshmat 
are required to do. 

de, some nifty broad 	 (An ad- 	Marion Butler is our model 

nit theY are plenty  caniti.b .  if 'long man and she reflects credit upon • 

legs i/CCOUIll for nothing). 	 who have heed responSible for .. 
Beans popped up with "I bet  you 

ean't anybody do this." Clark replied 
with haste "Bet I can" A11,1 she grid, no 

joking. 
Leap frog was last on the prokraM 

hut so many girls were disabled, 'that 
they Wearily (limbed the stairs t4'tha 
tune of "quiet hour has started h)( .1he 

bell." 
• * • 

HAWKINS 
DRY GOODS COMPANY 
1205 BROADWAY 	SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS _I 

These shirts are choice of 
the men at the Universities, 
you can. profitably.-concen-
trate on their popular num-
bers, featured in the E. & 
W. campaign for Fall. Par-
ticular good values and as-
sured a heavy demand. The 
shirts of Style—which we 
show will pay you to make 
your selection early' at the 
following prices we - quote. 

$1.49 — $1.95 
$2.49 

$2.98 — $3.49 

Dress 
Well 

and 

Succeed 

Salon Soltero 

You College Men Who 

want to save money have a big oppor- 
tunity at this-- 

BIG LOW PRICE SALE 
Ever y  Suit and Overcoat in this store is 

selling at a big discount. 

—THE- 

A. B. Conley, Jr., Store 
"Your Store" 

err anNiotts I 	go with the it 
	

the "ifif°°' 	"r
all 

iti, 	 keen  house. -  TI e seeond prize vas Myr, 

to D. II. thiley. ills sign hung on tile 

1111110,,, 	 ,•Titf„,., 	 outside of h 	 'E is door and read, •aves- 

1.) -  such a little ineonvenleitee? NO' 
Ile returned to his room, tinned his 
ha th-robe, and said. 'Heys, l nt ready 

go." At once the boys rerogniz.ed 
genius in their midst. They rushed 

to their rooms, replaced their over-
coats with buth-tobes and marched 
off to town. Theywent by Mar- 

OCR. gargled It "eake" and went on 
lo the Palace. After the alio* they 
!net each other nt HoWen s and those who help themselves, but 110 

cmurned home. Three beautiful yonng help those who urn caught helping 
ladies gave the boys a homeward themselves in this room." Mike Wat- 

son was sixth, with, "Anyone wish- 
ing ceiling kindly go to the hall. 

kindly go to the hall." Tom (Ha- 
llam short but menningly words 
were seventh. "Deeds count not boast- 
ing words" The eighth place was 
grabbed by Thalbert Thomas. "No- 

lift, but were too modest to give Ye 
..11 scribe their address. At Mine of 
tiobrication the dry goods stores re-
,rt their entire stock of bath-robes 
have been sold and factories nit over 
'Ile eottntry are working day and 
oight. 

Salon voltru io lost a good member tier our waste paper basket Is out 

List week-end, C. E. CallMn—the of order. Use the floor." LkaYde Wof - 
ford was number nine. Hls sign, 

Where men are men and Women 
ain't." C. J. Doose was tenth in the 
race 'Don't lounge on the hed, we 
know you are logy, but tee sleep there 

Doak Hall Doings 

---- 
Freshumn the next tine you go to 

the Pep meeting think of this. 
"Es not the intlividnal 

Nor the army as a whole, 
It, the everlasting teamwork 

r , lm cry bloornin .  son], 
—Kipling. 

--- 
The l'eaS1/11 Wily doctors alwaYS 

hetitgetr goggles, etc, when 

	

p ratingon ones head is to keep 	jo  the last jump. 

	

out of 4/' °Ye ' 5°00 no° -4 	Then the flat fret girls tin' their 
our bright Pre-Mmit. stuff. 	Dean. 	tootle. 	Clark, 	Short, 

Hunter and Cook were the leaping 
Lenas. Ten Ibig sister) and ThnothY 
twee WPM 1.,t).) held the (fitthing) 
pole. Hunter beats Claud timid an up- 
roar of etrited only and the droved 
settles hack to let Mershon and Cook 

Slime Cook entertained Slime Irtmt-
or. Slime Fetter and Slime Maine frith 

afternon tea behfrtd looked (lets. 
It was a great success - Until near the 
1100 when a fight (maned betteeenihe 
two room-mates lot posilegnirin of 'the 

last cookie. 
• • • 

Beth Shannon was determined, to 
have her natee in the Toreador sc4slie 
came out the other night with her 
pajamas on backwards. We are re-
quested to annottnec that hencefOrth 
that this will be the rage In evening 
dress. 

• • • 

Dorothy has proved (lode an ;  ef-
ficient nurse since Winnie has been 

sick. 

'Minnie is up and ready for her part 

• •:•••+•:•••:•+÷.•••■++++.:■•••4”:••:••:■-•:•1•+++.:■++++.:÷:••:•.:(-•:• 

If yer Radiator's Leakin' er starvin fee a drink; 

If yer spokes are loose an' squeakin' 

An, your engine's on the blink; 	vygr 

If yer carburetor's empty an all yer tires are flat; 

If yer wantin' oil er alcohol er anything like that; 

Just drop around and tell us an' we will do the rest; 

For when it comes to SERVICE we're right there with 
the beat. 

SUPER SERVICE STATION 't4  
Phone 799 	 Broadway & Ave N. 

"The Ladies and 
Children's Shoppe" 

—We specialize in Hair 
cutting, Marcelling and 
Permanent Waving. 

Phone 1196 	1102 Brdway 

-It is time to think of 

CHRISTMAS 
a" You will find us prepared with the 

Dainties that every lady appreciates. _ , 

	• 
• 

PIP • bell 5' II 	 - • 	v - 
verV interestedly with 

Marsha 1 over .Hrtarille news—wonder 4ftwommismor 
 who it could be. 

• • • 
Some lone Romeo serenaded Doak 

HaLl Monday night. The girls quarrel-
ed until rnh/nIght over It, els he never 
Informed us who he was singing to, 

training. 
Tommie Is up to her old tricks agate I 

She 	tlirtys seen hsaginn ,round few 

Tech re 	 story. 

LADIES "KID" ROTARIANS 

Guests of Honor Burlesque Habits of 
Hosts at Annual Ladies' Night of 

Luncheon Club 

Exemplifs . Ing the ideals of 1101.111 

and carrying a burlesque of the habits 
of various members of the club, the 
ladies made a great hit In the manna) 
Rotary Ladles' night banquet held at 

the Lubbock Hotel rant night. 	More 

than 150 gUests were present, 	Fol- • 

lowing the dinner, a short program 
nag given under the direction of Mrs. 
I. C. Enochs and Mrs. C. ,1, Wagner 
assisted by several others. Special 
music featured as well as the short 
play In which the members gazed Into 
their alleged future abode and life. 

HURT IN SUGAN GIN 
A. a Smith of 110110, was brought 

to a local sanitarium yesterday with a 
badly hurt hand. Ile received the in-
jury while working in a gin at Sudan, 

Jarett's Fashion Shop 
Ladies Ready-to-Wear 

913 Broadway 	 Phone 1496 

BOBBER 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 



From warm woolen sport Hose to wear to tlo 
FOOTBALL GAME, to sheer Silk Hose to match 

the dance frocks is here in splendid variety. A 
complete range of colors and quality makes selec-

tion a simple matter. 

Cheri Casa Colyum 

TWO.DAY SESSION OF EVE-MEN 
STARTS AT 1 O'CLOCK THIS 

AFTENOON 

l...1.trat rot' norther atu0 , ttIUt 

the d: ti of the puhlic for 

better eyesight 110,1e0, more ,  than 126 

oP[ o , . tri-as of W0, Tee:, win s- 

rAse In Lubbock today tor the firs

r

t 

I ost graduate clime on the Plains of 
thc Texas optometric  association. 

Zone two. from Abilene north and 
west, will have representatives in the 

tuo•clay nseet here 

The clinic will ha 11,1 , 1 in the Lob. 
hook hotel anal nctIvittcs will begin 
at I o'clock. iallow 	 e sng 11.e tgs,tration 
In the morning 	Tip chni ,  will be 

cenducted by I), 	 .1 E. Christian.  
Tarstpls• snd Parsed Cl Plock. 

, 'ors , lus- ut,-  It.„ Is is att.. 	and .lemon. 

tr.111,1 ,  of the • kn.. ft ,  clue- qt. , 

 reoel• me of  patdsosty end other , , will 

oc ,,atom rep Ill the tnectIngy 

Tit, local optorns , tricts have rn 
prepasattions for .s good entertainment 

	

1,, 	 /00., s.00 with 

■ 

"CHICKEN FEED" PRESENTED 
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT BY 

LITTLE THEATRE 

PLAIN VIEW Not. 	 Plat, 
view Players. little theatre group of 
plainview. itreaent "Chicken reed 
Friday night for the opening' play of 

the season. It will be presented under 
the direction of E. 11. Miller. of Plain-
view and will be hold in the city au-
ditorium. The play is produced by 
special arrangement with Samuel 
French, of New York and will be the 

first of it group of plays to be present-

ed by the Plainview Phryers this win- 

'rite oast of character includes the 

following. E. Id Miller. Ann Kelly. 

V., note C.o..), Walter Klinger, Jack 
Wsessite art], 	 talicts.rs Brodus Sarre. 

a ■ le itr!.sw n. 	 liras. ton. Le,. A1111- 

FIRE DAMAGES COTTON IN 
WATERS AND DEAN OFFICES 

SAVE YOUR 
MONEY 

—You will effect 
great Savings if 
you take advan-
tage of the low 
prices during our 
Greatest Sale. 

Barrier Bros. 

WAYNE HUTSON'S 

SHINES, CIGARS, MAGAZINES 
- 

FRESHMEN CAPS and PENNANTS 
olesrsdb with 

	

s Ih.. tot 	 ot se ,sts 	 so 	 ems 

he 	 tied 	Is-lain. itt 	At 	 tl:c 

ht all rt 	 II alls 	 . (mail, seed , 	 ,.. 	 ct tit, 	 , sn Ilse rt ar futarte Last ye.o. tie' !into tha Panhandl. ,  .0 Titus caucinc 
"!.y 	

a ll 
"gt"  '." 	 "'" id nn ‘ I his 	 a!'' - , tud. 	 ot 	he bel 1  of .‘grit ul-!':urther 	 introductIrn of 	 to, ot,t 

o to bed In his own oam all rig  z n 	 rht. tonlebing 	Sono. one 	 interrupted a lure .Atsi the .s.ohool of from, 	 into \Vest Texas localities. 
careful rued:. . Don't he mislead. helgaii„s s ine dem tn., gam ,  with a couple 	 o n  
did nos get a ride 1101110 'rut had to , I t nist, and when the dust settled 

	bu 	 The livestock sanitary board and 
tiutstissm,., Perl ,..trot the teelinei of the federal department of agriculture 

ensik and cta ad tits ,'- . II 	yealy 	 ,et , 	 , t. 	 1 , 01.0 , 	 ■ Oqii, 	51,, cams d by the relative are making every effort to tsbolIsh 

, ssf!Lil t'un ,, c ,  of te , l , 	s nrclhel is this practice and unscrupulous work 
ol 	 t'onsPared is north T0N,F1. and arr attempting to 

' 	 , :1, tii ,.-.• sss tit. sale 	 -che.sla 	 ionforro the rub, and regulations 

011 	 fr' 	
eel 

1,01n erning titre roov,tocnt of hotas p lath 
!V 	 orostsolgcts-si et the solteitatIon 

I rne!ie all known niesns to saf.oioard sections In v 
the spinerestoeltiMe mrcaernent 

coing on has been sent out to A 

	

Ilsco stlture 1,500 towns in Wee( 	Texas lb,. . 

now ths• servIce department of the 	 \ 

the Texas Chamber of Commerce. Efittrts 

made by the regional organisa-

flon in regard to hog "bootlegging . ' 
.at e already pro, ni' check on late- 

DR. FERGUSON DENTAL 
OFFICES 

211d Moor Temple Ell, 

Bldg . 

DP FRANK C SCOT ,- 

 Spec. sat et 

P1s..es t, 	Starlet tt 

Heave Ho, Raley! 

Strike up the band- 
Here come the sailor: 

	 i'Though they appeal' ;1 
enough looking' 

',pair above, you'll fiin ,, 
 'them the two moe' 

laughable landlubber 
ever to "see the world 
through a porthole" 

Ressessose 

FINE FOR FIGHTING 

, 	 .1 	Ste., 

- 	 • 

• vev • •Atixev 	 • • • - 	 • -• ‘■ • 
• 

Lei Us Shave You—and 

You1 will nut be skinned 

BROADWAY BARBER SHOP 

••
••

••
•

•
••

••
••

••
••

••
••

  

■••••■ .- AAAAAAAAA Lit AAAAAAA Ge•• ■ • ■ 

HUIE 
"THE TAILOR" 

"Tsere's A Reason" 

r With Hogan & Patton 

alace 
Monday & Tuesday 

Nov. 22, 23 

LYRIC 
Monday and Tuesday 

November 22 and 23 

NORMA SHEARER 
—And- 

CONRAD NAGEL 
—111-- 

"THE WANNING 
SEX" 

.7;ives you the low-clown 
love, marriage, a career. 
how to win a man, how El' 
hold him after he's won! 
Fascinating Norma Shearer, 
even better than in "His 
Secretary," will delight you 
in this true story of a mod-
ern girl and a career! 

—Also— 

"COMEDY" 
—And— 

"NEWS REEL" 
11•1■1=111111 111MINIIIII■MIII 

"r AGAIN! 

WALLACE BEERY' 
RAYMOND HATTON 

We're in the 
NavyNow. 

1 1 

PAGZ.  FOUR ' 	 THE TOREATh H ■ . NOVEMBER 19, 1926 

PLAINVIEW LITTLE 
THEATRE TO SHOW 

AGUE NEWS BRIEFS 
o 	 teh:. e building on Ps s, 

th" 	„ 	 W. T. C. C. BATTLES 	ris'ornon Pith gas masks en tors s1 

-ennkIng rooms and applied the elletn- 

mil  HOG (HoLEHA ink tit 	 11 	 under tooth 1 	 ,tit 
1 ,, t 4100 4101,014, tWepl to the Kiln, 
isle, loot, in the room. The blaze is - 

0 ILL TAKE STEPS TO COMBAT said to have started when someone 

EPIDEMIC SPREADING TO 	`tapped on a. match In the floor. Slight 

PANHANDLE damage W.: incurred to the building/ 

— 
The samples con be replaced by Dull 

T all tittle 	v Is
•Innt., mg another set. 

Thanksgiving 

Hosiery 

ansio.• .sn.i 	 itirsi if he thinks that 
! a' sol..er canlit 	 titre , mom Johnnie 

es ..• ales] 	that 	he 	-.told 	 ts111 ,  It 	t. 	th• 
,,,• 

r, 

- 	

k en. d.ton it 
r. 	 , t.,e 	 r tot. T-clinw. John- 

s 	 en  ..mitts :sod 	 Norrn•.n 
Is 	 so,. duccri the yarns ,  of money 
1.stol n 	 b 	 I trout sr, oortton 

0.. 
 

I 	 tee y tenor o rt holds 
II 	 s 	 tl.nd 

11, , ,t, 011 

- 

0t1 %.0 1 , , 	 ilasn- 
ort ts r shit orange), 

0,- 

.0, • .kin g  OPTOMETRISTS TO 
MEET HERE TODAY 

"The Home of Tech Sticker:" 
nomstsvm■gm. 

ALWAYS— 

s 

MODEL CUESTIONS 

" PLANS PIPE ORGAN 
In.ss 	 I. 	al: 	V. as lick 

FUND FOR GIRLS' COLLEGE 
a, raw, 	an overcrest this wait 

11,, 	 I3ENTC)N. NOV 10—A proposed plan 
1,0 r'SI,1111011 it fund for a pipe organ 

"s 	 As 	" at the College of Industrial Arts is 
gee' 	 outtins•d In a letter front Mrs. L. ft 

!!' 	 !!.r.  Brooks. of Rio Grande City, to presl- 
t ,  l ■ 	 ." dent L H. Hubbard Mrs. Brooks sug- 

gests that the instrument be made a 

gift from the mothers of C. I. A. stu- 
dent, to their daughters. only moths's, 

contribute. 

ss 

EtCsl-,  DRIVERS TAGGED 

DANIEL STUDIO 
Just a k14 -  days left to get your picture 
made for the Annual. Remember too 
that Portraits are desirable Christina-
(rifts 

DANIEL STUDIO 
_ 	 Bush Mit ,  

Gift Suggestions 
and ideas 

are quickly 
stimulated 

here. 

HELIER'S . 
JEWELRY 
MU, 

INIIIIIImurd:=L:4;111EIMILIGIELESEEHI EMIIIIN•1119921 

—Ready to serve the best in town. Drop 

in at any time and enjoy our specials. 

We invite you to be our guests for 

Thanksgiving Dinner. 

TECH CAFE 
GUS KALLAS, Prop. 

Late COLUMBIA RECORDS 
745D I CAN'T GET OVER A GIRL LIKE YOU—Fo',  

Trot Ted Lewis 

FOR MY WEETHEART Fox Trot by Reisman 
Orch 

760D HOW COULD LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD? 
ELSIE SCHULTZ EN-HEIM FOX Trots with Chorus 

by Lenz Orch 

15095D I'M DRIFTING BACK TO DREAMLAND by 
Riley Puckett 

MY CAROLINA HOME by Riley Puckett and Bob 
Nichols 

15090D PICTURES FROM LIFE'S OTHER SIDE 
WHERE WE'LL NEVER GROW OLD by Smith 

Sacred Singers 
755D I'M ON MY WAY HOME 

BECAUSE I LOVE by Kitty O'Connor the Girl 
Baritone 

15074D BULLY of THE Ti N 
PASS AROUND 'I'llE Borru GA Tanner and 

R Puckett 

MEIER JEWELRY & MUSIC SHOP 
1102 BROADWAY 	 LUBBOCK 

	 ■smams. 

ELECT ION ORDERED 

	

Le of ihand 0. 	Vote Decemlice 22 On 
575.000 	 Issue for Water, 

Sewer and Fire Protection 

	

waol.l 	 t• 
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